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Pennsylvania’s Government Unions 

Government Unions and Forced Dues 
Almost half of government workers in Pennsylvania are union members, compared to 9.3 percent in 

the private sector. 
Pennsylvania is a forced union state, meaning that workers can be forced to join a union or pay a 

“fair share fee” just to keep their job.  Most government units in Pennsylvania are “agency 
shops,” with a specified union to which workers must pay a fee. 

When state and local governments automatically deduct dues and fair share fees from govern-
ment workers’ paychecks—as is the practice in Pennsylvania—employees have little or no say in 
how their money is used. 

Union Bosses  
Union bosses collect hefty salaries derived from member dues and fair share fees. In most cases, the 

salaries are several times the average union member’s annual pay. 
While acknowledging that budgets were tight, AFSCME Council 13 President David Fillman got 

a 6 percent raise in 2010, making his salary higher than Gov. Tom Corbett’s. 
Dues and fees often go towards expensive conferences, outings and junkets.  For example, in 2009-10 

the Pennsylvania State Education Association—the state’s largest public sector union—spent: 
More than $250,000 on a board of directors retreat in Gettysburg. 
More than $89,000 for a “political institution meeting” at the Radisson Penn Harris in Camp 

Hill, Pa. 

PSEA AFSCME Council 13 UFCW 1776 SEIU Local 668 

Members 191,074 49,382 19,969 16,804
Total Revenue $101,887,936 $35,517,137 $14,438,103 $12,891,354

Chief Executive James Testerman David Fillman Wendell Young, IV Kathy Jellison
CEO/Pres. 

Compensation
$253,151 $206,084 $287,386 $93,058

Number of Union 
Executives Earning 

$100,000 +
144 23 11 2

Regular Dues for Full 
Time Member

$415/year 1.5% of salary $16.97/week 1.39% of salary

Avg. Member Salary* $61,237 $39,464 $31,022 $47,754

Sources: Office of Labor-Management Standards, “Form LM-2 Labor Organization Annual Reports,” 
http://www.dol.gov/olms/regs/compliance/rrlo/lmrda.htm,  Pennsylvania Open Government, "2011 State Government Workforce Statistics-Average 
Compensation By Union Fiscal Year 2009-10," http://www.oabis.state.pa.us/SGWS/2011/SGWS_Main.html, Pennsylvania Department of Education, 
Professional Personnel Summary Public Schools, http://www.pde.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/community/professional_and_support_personnel/7429

Government Union Profiles, 2010

* Average salary for all state government employees covered under collective bargaining agreement for AFSCME, UFCW, and SEIU; average salary of all 

school district professional employees for PSEA



$20,000 for advertising in the Pittsburgh Steelers Yearbook. 
Almost $5,900 at Kimberton Golf Club and more than $5,100 at Concord Country Club in 

Chadd’s Ford. 
 

Political Activity and Lobbying 
Union interests mean leaders 

frequently do not advocate 
for the best policies for their 
members, or for tax-payers. 
The PSEA promotes a 

“last in, first out” pol-
icy for teacher lay-offs, 
meaning seniority, 
rather than competence, 
determines who keeps 
their jobs. This espe-
cially hurts excellent, 
but more junior, teach-
ers. 

The PSEA opposes op-
tions for parents, such 
as school vouchers, tax 
credits, and charter 
schools, which foster 
competition in educa-
tion. 

All four public sector 
unions profiled here are 
members of the Coali-
tion for Labor Engage-
ment and Accountable 
Revenues (CLEAR).  
CLEAR advocates for 
job and retirement pro-
tection for government 
workers “without the 
threat of layoffs, rolling 
furloughs or privatiza-
tion”—a policy that 
inevitably privileges tax 
increases over spending 
cuts. 

 
Union PAC contributions, 

while voluntary, are also de-
ducted from workers’ pay-
checks by state and local gov-
ernment.  These deductions 
help make government union 
PACs some of the most well-
funded in the state. 

 
 

# # # 
 

For additional information on Unions and Labor Policy go to CommonwealthFoundation.org, or call 
717.671.1901. 


